"Fresh Baked Cookies Every Day"

1 Cookie  $ .99
(original basket flavors)

1/2 dozen  $ 5.00

1 dozen  $ 10.00

Cookie Cake  $ 16.95

Small Platter (serves 10-15)  $ 19.95
(includes 20 assorted cookies)

Large Platter (serves 20-25)  $ 34.95
(includes 40 assorted cookies)

Gift Bag  $ 14.95
(doenz cookies or 1/2 dozen cookies and popcorn)

Gift Tin  $ 14.95
(includes 10 assorted cookies)

Large Gift Tin  $ 24.95
(includes 20 assorted cookies)

Small Gift Box (starting at)  $ 16.95
(doenz cookies or 1/2 dozen cookies and popcorn)

Large Gift Box (starting at)  $ 32.95
(assorted cookies, popcorn and coffee)

Gift Baskets (starting at)  $ 49.95
(includes 2 dozen assorted cookies and two bags gourmet popcorn)

Other seasonal items available